New Comparecarhire.co.uk Florida
Deals Help Tourists to Save this
Spring
April 5, 2012
Gloucester, UK ( RPRN )
04/05/12 — Specialist price
comparator sources new deals
to help travellers get best value
in Orlando through April and
May
New great value deals for saving
money on Florida car hire this
spring have been sourced by car hire price comparison website
Comparecarhire.co.uk this week. The leading comparator has announced
the release of new cheap car hire deals which can help people save when
hiring a car for their holiday in Orlando this spring.
Comparecarhire.co.uk specialises in helping people source car hire deals
from numerous top name providers in over 15,000 popular destinations
around the world. Any Brits planning on taking a family holiday in Orlando
this spring can log on and browse new car hire Orlando choices to find the
best value hire car booking for their needs.
Disney World, SeaWorld and MGM Studios are a few of the famous name
tourist attractions to which holidaymakers can drive in Orlando, and many
people choose nearby Sanford Airport as a starting place to collect a car. By
comparing deals and booking a cheap Sanford Airport deal online, tourists

can have their car waiting for them the moment their flight lands.
Andy Hemmington, spokesperson for Comparecarhire.co.uk, says: “Each
spring many Brits look to head for some sunshine in Florida, and we can
really help them to save on car hire while there. Reviewing and comparing
new Orlando and Sanford Airport rental deals on our site right now is a great
way to source the best value around."
Comparecarhire.co.uk is one of the leading car hire comparison websites in
the UK, allowing users to compare car hire prices for over 40 suppliers in
15,000 locations worldwide including Spain, Portugal, the USA and Greece,
with pick up locations at all local airports and city centres.
To check the latest deals visit www.comparecarhire.co.uk.
/ends.
About Comparecarhire.co.uk
Since being bought and operated by Broody Media Ltd in 2004,
comparecarhire.co.uk has become one of the leading car hire comparison
websites in the UK. Today we offer car hire from over 40 rental suppliers in
over 15,000 locations worldwide! In 2011 we also launched our mobile
product enabling our customers to now search and book on their mobiles
with apps for Apple and Android also available.
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